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Address Henan Henghao Chemical Technology Co.,Ltd. 
No.82,Wenhua Road,  
Zhengzhou, 450002

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We are China Henan Henghao Chemical Technology Co., Ltd.which is engaged in the research, production and sales of handicraft glass and relative
chemicals for deep processing. Our glass range includes Plain Acid Etching Glass, Obscured Deep-etching Pattern Glass, Transparent Deep-etching
glass, Obscured Stereo Pattern Glass, Transparent Stereo Pattern Glass, No Frost Non-reflective glass, Non reflective glass, No Frost Pattern Mirror,
etc.Henghao glass always leads the way in the field of decorative glass in China. In the glass deep processing field, our company has gradually
developed chemical products as Waterbase Glass Frosting Powder, (Powdery) Glass Frosting Paste, Waterbase Stained Glass Paint and Ice-flake
Glass Paint etc. These various kinds of chemicals are greatly approved by the customers both home and abroad, owing to its high-level quality and
good operation effect. We hope to have our HENGHAO glass and chemicals sold to more countries on the present export basis. Welcome to contact
us for business co-operation.
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